Abstract -Waste Banks is an alternative waste management in Indonesia. Waste Bank at RPTRA Maneuver is one of the Waste Banks that has been established in Kecamatan Kembangan. Qualitative research is used to see the effectiveness of waste management in the RPTRA Maneuver from the perspective of the aspect of waste management. There are still many obstacles experienced by the community to be able to process waste into selling or worthy materials. During this time, community participation has been good enough, but not optimal. This is because knowledge and understanding are not evenly distributed. Operational engineering aspects have been running effectively but place constraints are the main problem.
INTRODUCTION
Jakarta is threatened to be overwhelmed by garbage. The amount of waste produced by Jakarta residents reaches 7,000 tons per day. If the matter is not handled seriously, the capital city of Jakarta can be a waste emergency status. West Jakarta, as one of the regions with high density and quite large area is West Jakarta, contributes to the problem in DKI Jakarta. Based on data from DKI Sanitation Department, over the past year, the volume of waste transported from West Jakarta to Bantar Gebang dump reached 44,249.17 tons.
Nevertheless, the problem of garbage in the capital city must be resolved from many aspects; starting from the addition of the fleet, transporting the garbage, and also the participation of the community in managing the waste so that the problem is not only burdened to the DKI Sanitation Department. West Jakarta region has 215 fleet units for transporting the waste. However, it is not enough to overcome the problem in the capital city. Therefore, an active role of the community is needed in managing the waste. For this reason, it is hoped that the community can continue to develop waste banks, reduce, reuse, and recycle (3R), composting and others in their respective regions. Currently, there are 459 active waste banks in West Jakarta area.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Definition of Waste Banks
The role of Waste Bank is important in accordance with the issuance of Government Regulation No. 81 in 2012 concerning Household Waste Management that requires producers to carry out 3R activities by producing products that use an easy-to-decomposed packaging. Statistics on the development of Waste Bank construction at Kembangan Sub-district in 2017 are 64 units in which 52 units are active Waste Banks and 12 units are in pending status.
Definition of Management
Terry (2010) defined management as a process or framework that involves the guidance of a group of people to achieve the goals. Follet (1997) said that management is an art. Therefore, every task can be done using the concepts of planning, organizing, implementing and controlling in order to achieve the company goals by using their respective styles and methods.
Waste Management
According to Azwar (1990: 53) , waste is something that cannot be used and must be discarded. Therefore, waste must be managed as well as possible to prevent negative impacts. Kodoatie (2003) explained garbage as solid or semi-solid waste, which is a by-product of urban activities or the life cycle of humans, animals and plants. In environmental health science, garbage (refuse) is actually a part of objects or things to be obsolete, disliked or must be discarded for the sake of life sustainability. SK SNI T-13-1990 F also stated that garbage is solid waste consisting of organic and inorganic substances.
METHOD
In dealing with problems that occur in partner community as described, the Community Partnership Program offered some approach methods to assist in resolving the existing problems by conducting training and counselling methods to produce some economic valued products.
During the implementation of this Partnership Program, the community will be given some trainings and mentoring activities: This training is to develop the ability to sort inorganic waste in the form of plastic that can be recycled to make handicrafts. Plastic bottles or paralon pipes can be used as planting containers for hydroponic plants.
Waste processing training
This training is aimed to provide skills in the process of recycling waste into economic valued goods.
Motivational and entrepreneurial managerial skill trainings
It is aimed to motivate the participants for entrepreneurship and the ability to manage business, which include: a) Motivational training, b) Creating business plans, d) Operations and production management, e) Marketing management, and f) Basic financial management and accounting.
Mentoring for trainees
It is aimed to give some insights and how to apply managerial skills. The demographic data of administrative villages at Kembangan district in 2016 is as follows However, the problem of garbage in the capital city must be resolved from many aspects; starting from the addition of the fleet, transporting the garbage, and also the participation of the community in managing the waste so that the problem is not only burdened to the DKI Sanitation Department. Today, West Jakarta region has 215 fleet units for transporting of waste. However, it is not enough to overcome the problem in the capital city. Therefore, an active role of the community is needed in managing the waste. For this reason, it is hoped that the community can continue to develop waste banks, reduce, reuse, and recycle (3R), composting and others in their respective regions. Currently, there are 459 active waste banks in West Jakarta area as shown in Table 1 .3. Based on the data above, it can be concluded that social mapping must increase the number and function of waste bank to reduce its volume in the landfill, also to create new entrepreneurs by utilizing recycled inorganic waste.
CONCLUSION
Overall, the socialization participants were mostly housewives living in the child-friendly integrated public space of Manuver environment at Unilever Housing. The atmosphere during socialization was quite lively as the participants were curious about how to manage waste and to utilize them into economic valued goods. The participants said that this program is interesting because they can learn new things; get new insights about how to recycle plastic waste and composting.
As from the initial questionnaire given to 30 people, 20 people still did not understand how to sort, process and utilize plastic waste into economic valued goods, the waste bank facility was not maximized yet and there were no trained personnel for the waste bank. As from the final questionnaire given to 30 people, 29 people have understood how to sort, process and utilize plastic waste into economic valued goods. Waste bank facility can be optimized by forming waste bank personnel. Moreover, this activity can be served as a means of communication, friendship and dissemination of information from Mercu Buana University to the society, as well as social responsibility of the institution.
Recommendation
It is recommended to make routine scheduling and mentoring activities in running the program or activity.
